
Quality Services 
Webinar #5 

Service Delivery and Documentation 
in ECI 



Today’s topics 

• “Medically Necessary” and ECI 

• Common Components to ECI services 

• 3 types of Assessment within Service Delivery 

• Documentation of Services  

 



Demonstrating Quality 

 

The steps leading up to quality service delivery 

 

 

 

 

 

 



These components will lead to delivery 
of quality services:  

1. Accurate eligibility determination 

2. Detailed needs identification 

3. Development of outcomes to address needs 

4. Planning appropriate services to address needs 



Perceived Conflict? 

ECI 
Philosophy 

Medicaid 
Requirements 



What does Medicaid have to say about 
ECI services? 

– (SRS) Specialized Rehabilitative Services = SST, PT, OT, 
Speech 

– All services must be recommended and developed by 
a multidisciplinary team  

– Planned in the IFSP “which serves as the plan of care”   

– “A signed IFSP serves as the prior authorization for ECI 
Services.” 

– Delivered in the natural environment 

– Are family centered 

– Delivered according to Texas Administrative Code 
(TAC) Chapter 108 (the DARS ECI Rule base) 

 



Medically Necessary Services  

make the connections 

 

 

 Medicaid requirements for other settings 
(home health, hospital based services) do 

not necessarily apply to ECI 



1. Accurate eligibility  

2. Detailed needs identification 

3. Develop functional outcomes to address 
needs 

4. Plan appropriate services to address needs 

What to do? 

5. Deliver quality services, according to ECI 
Rules 

6. Back up that delivery with detailed, 
accurate documentation 



                            

   Clinical skills 

 

 

 

 

 

                           ECI components  



Common threads  
in every ECI Service 

Backed up by research as best for learning in  infants and toddlers  
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Common threads  
in every ECI Service 

Caregivers 
as learners 

Service 
delivery 
“triad” 

Materials in 
the home 

Familiar 
routines for 
every day 
learning  



EIS 



PT observes parent doing stretches and exercises 
taught in previous session.  PT provides instruction 
and demonstration of variations, then observes 
and provides feedback when parent practices.  

PT talks with parent about allowing 2-3 minutes of 
“tummy time” as well as practice rolling over after 
every diaper change.   

Helps parent set up a “changing station” on a 
folded blanket on floor so child can safely practice 
tummy time on a firm surface.   

PT demonstrates how to distract child to tolerate 
prone position, brainstorming with parent methods 
that might work.  PT demonstrates and teaches 
facilitated rolling from tummy to back, then parent 
practices several times as PT coaches.   

 



EIS meets family at public library.  Assists 
parent in choosing age appropriate books with 
lots of pictures of familiar items and toys.   

They sit down in a quiet area of the library, and 
the EIS observes mom as she reads one of the 
books to the child.  The EIS coaches mom on 
how to use short phrases and single words 
when looking at the book.   

The EIS explains then demonstrates how to 
pause to wait for child to imitate, and then 
provides feedback to parent while she 
practices, providing information about how to 
read child’s cues.   

The EIS assists the parent in identifying times 
during the day that she can look at the books 
with the child. 

 



SLP schedules session at lunch time to provide 
instruction and coaching during the meal.   

SLP observes parent doing oral motor stimulation 
with child in preparation for meal, and provides 
instruction and demonstration of a new exercise, 
then observes and provides feedback when parent 
practices.   

SLP provides parent with information about adjusting 
consistency of the family’s typical lunch items.   

Assists and instructs parent in correct positioning for 
optimum feeding, and coaches parent in feeding 
techniques (spoon placement, size of bite, pacing, 
etc) while parent feeds the child.   

Demonstrates use of a straw by presenting drink to 
child, and then watches parent present the drink and 
offers suggestions, corrections, etc.   

 



OT observes parent doing exercises for core strength 
and provides instruction and demonstration of new 
variations, then observes and provides feedback when 
parent practices.  Parent reports he does the exercises 
during commercials of two favorite TV shows.  

OT Helps parent set up a play area by placing a 
blanket on the floor, with a bucket of toys and objects 
nearby.   

Child is seated in the middle of the blanket with parent.  
OT coaches parent in placing appropriate toys and 
objects in different spots (distance from child, angle 
from child’s chest, etc) on the blanket so the child 
practices balance in sitting when turning her head and 
shoulders to look at the objects, and when reaching for 
the toys.   

OT demonstrates decreasing support for balance. OT 
watches and provides feedback as Dad practices the 
support techniques.  Brainstorms with Dad times of 
day that they can have 10 minute play sessions.   
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On-going Assessment 

• Every ECI service delivery event 

• Continuous assessment: 

– Parent understanding 

– Changes in the child and child progress 

– Need for adjustment in techniques and strategies 



Strategies for Ongoing Assessment 

• Strategy:  Routines 
Based Discussions 

• What we learn:  
Understanding family 
concerns, needs, 
priorities, preferences, 
interests, child 
functioning in typical 
daily routines and 
activities 

 

• How we use it:  
Understanding family 
concerns, needs, 
priorities, preferences, 
interests, child 
functioning in typical 
daily routines and 
activities 

 



Strategies for Ongoing Assessment 

• Strategy:  Observe the child 
in context of typical 
routines and activities, with 
familiar people 

• What we learn:  
Understanding of the child’s 
developmental skill within 
the context of their daily 
routines and activities 

• Understanding of the 
parent child interaction and 
it’s impact the activity 

 

• How we use it: Assisting the 
child and family in problem 
solving how to be successful 
during daily routines and 
activities 

• Building the family’s 
capacity and competence 

• Adaptations 
• Participation 

 



Strategies for Ongoing Assessment 

• Strategy:  
Documentation: 
Recording progress with 
notes, pictures, audio, 
video 

• What we learn:  Child’s 
levels of  functioning 

 

• How we use it:  Rating 
assessment instruments 

• Intervention planning 

• Problem solving 

• Providing a record for 
the family 

 



Resources from “Results Matter”  

• http://www.cde.state.co.us/resultsmatter/RM
VideoSeries_UsingTechnology.htm#top 

 

http://www.cde.state.co.us/resultsmatter/RMVideoSeries_UsingTechnology.htm
http://www.cde.state.co.us/resultsmatter/RMVideoSeries_UsingTechnology.htm


Ongoing assessment for: 

• Changes to initial (and subsequent) IFSP 
outcomes 

• Providers’ perspective on the whole child, 
across domains, and disciplines 

• Functionally-based intervention approaches 
and strategies 

• Understanding family style, preferences, 
interests  

 



Ongoing Assessment for:  

• Communication among providers 

• Family education 

• Assisting the family in prioritizing goals around 
daily routines and activities 

• Adaptations 

• Participation 
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Therapy providers in ECI 



• American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 
2013.   

– Guidelines for Documentation of Occupational 
Therapy includes:  

• Progress notes include progress or lack thereof  based 
on functional measures, recommendations and 
rationale  

 



• Guidelines: Physical Therapy Documentation 
includes 

– Updates on status 

– Interpretation 

– Revision of goals 



 

• ASHA Leader, 2006 

– Clinical Documentation in Speech-Language 
Pathology includes: 

• Assessment of improvement 

• Progress or lack of 

• Changes needed 



Abide by all formats and standards 
established by practice settings and 

government agencies.    
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ECI Rule (TAC) 

Definition §108.1105(13) current 

Re-assessment – A specific type of 
assessment service, planned on the 
IFSP, in which a team member 
gathers and documents information 
regarding the child’s functional 
progress on IFSP outcomes, and 
considers whether any 
modifications to the IFSP should be 
recommended.   



ECI Rule (TAC) 

IFSP Requirement §108.1015 (proposed) 

Content of the IFSP  
(b) If the team determines that Specialized Skills Training (SST) is 
necessary,  
the team must ensure interdisciplinary monitoring of the SST and 
of child progress in accordance with §108.501 of this chapter 
(relating to Specialized Skills Training (Developmental Services)) by 
planning in the IFSP: 
              (1) regularly occurring service by the LPHA; or 
              (2) re-assessment by the LPHA at least every six months.  
 



ECI Rule (TAC) 

Requirements for SST  §108.501 (current) 

(2) Services must be monitored by the interdisciplinary 
team at least once every six months to determine: 

(A) what progress is being made toward achieving       
outcomes; 
(B) if services are reducing the child's functional 
limitations, promoting age appropriate growth and 
development, and are responsive to the family's 
identified goals for the child; and 
(C) whether modifications to the plan are needed. 

 



ECI Rule (TAC) 

§108.1013(b) Periodic Reviews (proposed) 

the child’s record must contain documentation 
of all IFSP team members’ participation in the 
periodic review………. If the team member is an 
LPHA who is not providing ongoing services to 
the child, he or she must have assessed the child 
within the previous 30 days.  
 



Frequency of Re-assessment 
Examples of scheduling 

Initial IFSP date 
 

Re-assessment 
frequency  

Periodic Review 
due date 

Likely Date(s) of re-
assessment visit  

Jan 2, 2013 4X yr June 2, 2013 
Jan 2, 2014 (annual) 

1. March 15, 2013 
2. Mid to late May, 2013 
3. August or Sept 2013 
4. Mid-December, 2013 

or at annual 

Jan 2, 2013 1X 6 mos June 2, 2013 
Jan 2, 2014 (annual) 

1. Mid to late May, 2013 
2. Mid December, 2013 

or at annual 

Jan 2, 2013 1X 6 wks June 2, 2013  
Jan 2, 2014 (annual) 
 

Feb 15, 2013 
March 27, 2013 
May 8, 2013  
etc 

Jan 2, 2013 On-going therapy June 2, 2013 
Jan 2, 2014 (annual) 
 

On-going as part of 
service.  
Documentation of 
assessment to team 
prior to June 2, and at 
annual. 



Medicaid ECI Evaluation Crosswalk 



Medicaid ECI Evaluation Crosswalk 



Monitoring of SST by the team is 
NOT  
Supervision of the EIS by the LPHA 

 



Medicaid SRS 
(Specialized Rehabilitative Services)  

• SRS services 

– SST 

– PT 

– OT 

– Speech Language Services 

 

The effectiveness of all SRS services must be 
monitored at least every six months 



What does the RA visit look like? 

• Observation of the child   

• No formal testing is required (nor 
recommended) 

• Discussion with the family  

• Discussion with the SST provider, and other 
team members   

• Modifications needed to the IFSP?  

 



The final clothespin in the  
ECI process clothesline is documentation 

 



Documentation of ECI Services  

ECI 

Time 
Family 
involvement 

Therapeutic 
Intervention 

 
Medicaid and 
Insurance 

         Medical Necessity 



Medical Necessity 

Demonstrated by documenting: 

1. Responding to needs that were clearly 
identified 

2. Delivery of a service that was planned in IFSP 

 

3. Delivery of a skilled, professional service 

4. The coaching of and responses by the adult 
learner 

5. Child responses and progress 



#3 Delivery of a skilled, professional 
service 

 
Professional expertise 

 

 

I provided massage to hands in order release 
the thenar and hypothenar muscles………. More 
is needed 



#3 Delivery of a skilled, professional 
service 

 
Professional expertise 

 

 

I provided massage to hands in order release 
the thenar and hypothenar muscles to improve 
her grasp for playing with toys………. More is 
needed 



#3 Delivery of a skilled, professional 
service 

 What did you do? 

– Demonstrate/model 

• Don’t stand alone 

– Prompt 

– Provide feedback 

 

I massaged  her hands in order release the 
thenar and hypothenar muscles to improve her 
grasp for playing with toys.   After demo, Dad 
practiced and I coached him to complete 
massage effectively.    



“Encourage” does not indicate a medically necessary service.   



This note has therapy codes, and uses professional terms , 
however, there is no indication of what the therapist actually did 
to provide intervention.   



This note has good description of the child and her 
responses, but there is no documentation of any 
professional skilled intervention.   



Medical Necessity 

Demonstrated by documenting: 

1. Responding to needs that were clearly 
identified 

2. Delivery of a service that was planned in IFSP 

 

3. Delivery of a skilled, professional service 

4. The coaching of and responses by the adult 
learner 

5. Child responses and progress 



#4 Response of the adult learner 
Current ECI Rule regarding  documentation:   

“the family or caregiver's participation” 

 

Proposed rule for September 2013:  
(A) coaching and instructions to the family or caregiver; 
(B) discussing how activities apply to child and family routines; and 
(C) modeling intervention techniques within everyday learning 
opportunities;  
 
 

Medicaid:  ECI services are family centered and 
delivered according to Texas Administrative Code (TAC) 
Chapter 108 (the DARS ECI Rule base) 

   



#4 Response of the adult learner 

• Avoid prompts on forms that designate parent 
participation as a separate category.  
Examples:  

– Checkbox for “caregiver participated” 

– Family education – 3 line space 

– Activities to work on till next visit – 3 line space 

– Parent participation – 2 lines 

 

 



Example – heading on form and two lines prompting staff to 
write just a few words about the role of the parent in the 
intervention.  Coaching, feedback, instruction, etc not 
prompted.   



Professional intervention via parent coaching.   
(The note does, however, need some connection to the 
outcome which seems to be transitioning from sitting to 
crawling) 



Medical Necessity 

Demonstrated by documenting: 

1. Responding to needs that were clearly 
identified 

2. Delivery of a service that was planned in IFSP 

 

3. Delivery of a skilled, professional service 

4. The coaching of and responses by the adult 
learner 

5. Child responses and progress 



#5 Child Response and Progress  

A. Response to the strategies and techniques 

-- Not response to the provider 

B. How is the child responding to the 
intervention in daily routines and activities? 

-- Parent report 

C. How are your strategies and techniques 
adjusted based on child response and 
progress? 

 



Coach Adjust 



Robin McWilliam re: progress notes 

• http://naturalenvironments.blogspot.com/20
13/06/home-visit-notes.html 

http://naturalenvironments.blogspot.com/2013/06/home-visit-notes.html
http://naturalenvironments.blogspot.com/2013/06/home-visit-notes.html
http://naturalenvironments.blogspot.com/2013/06/home-visit-notes.html
http://naturalenvironments.blogspot.com/2013/06/home-visit-notes.html
http://naturalenvironments.blogspot.com/2013/06/home-visit-notes.html
http://naturalenvironments.blogspot.com/2013/06/home-visit-notes.html


Documentation Tidbits  

• §108.1003(c) The contractor must deliver 
early childhood intervention services 
according to the IFSP. 

 

• Billing codes must match the service identified 
on IFSP and content of progress note 

 (Numbered Document 12-003, dated 7/17/12) 



Documentation of Re-assessment visit 

HELP me! 

SST 



MHMR of Tarrant County 



SST vs Therapy 

 





Current Resources for SST 







Speech, Language, Communication Outcome  



Case Management 

• Problem solving with the family 

• Demonstrating, role modeling 

– Advocacy for their child 

– Locating, accessing, and  

 coordinating resources 

– Empowerment  

• Keeping the rest of the team informed 

– Ensuring a team approach 



Case Management 

• Case management based on need 

– Need without case management is  

• Harmful to child and family 

• Neglect   

– Case management without need is  

• Irritating to the family 

• Wasting resources 

• Overutilization 

 



Face-to-face or Phone? 

• §108.405(a)(5) 

(5) monitoring and reassessment of the delivery of and 
effectiveness of services through contacts with the child, 
family members, service providers, or other entities or 
individuals and conducted as frequently as necessary and 
at least once every six months to determine if:  
(A) services are being provided in accordance with the 
child's IFSP;  
(B) services are adequate; and  
(C) when the child has new needs or there are changes in 
the needs of the child, the IFSP and service arrangements 
are adjusted to address the identified needs.  



Tailoring is Good 

• Efficient use of resources (staff time, travel 
costs) 

• Respectful of parent’s limited time 

• Individualization 

• Responsive to current  

 needs 

• Based on identified needs 

     = medically necessary 



Documentation of Need for CM  

• Referral information 

• Comprehensive needs assessment 

• IFSP outcome - when need will require 
ongoing effort and coordination 

• Progress note 
(Numbered Document 12-003, 

Dated 9/17/12) 



Example Case 
Management Note 

Incomplete information: 

Why is PT the family’s primary 
concern? 

What did the PT say? 

 

Failure to use a team approach: 

Team decides  services, frequency, and 
duration. 

 

Failed to address need: 

Assistance with coordinating services. 

 

Responded to need. 

 

  

YEA! 



Low Hanging Fruit 

• If it’s SST, it better be an EIS 

• If it’s CM, it better be a service coordinator 
(Numbered Document 12-023, 

 dated 2/22/12) 



Easy for Auditor to Find  

The consistency of the incorrect 
credential conveys a systemic problem.  



Apps that could help 
• Speech To Text  (Android)  

 

• Dragon Dictation (Android, Blackberry, IPhone) 

 

 

• Vlingo (Iphone) 

• Quick Voice to Text (IPhone) 

 
IMPORTANT:  NEVER TEXT OR EMAIL CHILD OR FAMILY’S 
NAME OR OTHER IDENTIFYING INFORMATION 











Wrap-Up  

• Which of the following serve as proof of the 
provision of quality, medically necessary 
services?  

a) The provider’s tenure and experience 

b) What the provider documents in the child’s 
record 

c) Parent satisfaction with the provider 

d) The published standards of care for the 
provider’s professional field 

 

 



Wrap-Up 

• Documenting medically necessary services 
conflicts with the 7 key principles. 

a) True 

b) False 

 

 



Wrap-Up 

• Seeking feedback from families, stakeholders, 
and team members regarding the quality of 
services should be avoided as it is establishing 
a dual relationship. 

a) True 

b) False 

 



Wrap-Up 

• When developing outcomes, the team should: 

a) assess the impact of the need on the child’s 
relationships, acquisition and use of skills, and 
ability to get needs met. 

b) defer to the parent’s wishes because the parent 
knows the child best. 

c) make sure at least one outcome addresses a medical 
need  to ensure ongoing reimbursement. 

d) take the child’s long-term prognosis into 
consideration. 

 

 



Wrap-Up 

• Detailed descriptions of what a child is able to 
do:  

a) also convey to the reader what the child cannot 
do and therefore what his needs are. 

b) document that a competent assessment was 
performed. 

c) identify strengths that interventions can build 
upon. 

d) prove that the team observed the child.  

 



Wrap-Up 

• One of the most effective ways to identify the 
child’s needs is to: 

a) directly ask the family, “What are your child’s 
needs?” 

b) ask the family to describe the child’s behaviors. 

c) ask the family what they want to change about 
their child. 

d) ask the family what is difficult for them in their 
daily routines. 

 



Wrap-Up 

• Having the service identified on the IFSP is 
proof of medical necessity because:   

a) The IFSP team is a multidisciplinary team. 

b) The IFSP serves as service authorization. 

c) An LPHA is a member of the team. 

d) All of the above. 

e) None of the above. 



Quality Services Technical Assistance  

• Phase I 

– 5 webinars 

– Presented March through June 

• Phase II 

– Contractor specific hold-harmless reviews 

– Samples received from 35 contractors 




